The mixed linear programming model is commonly recognized to be an effective means for searching optimal reservoir operation policy in water resources system. In this paper a multi-objective mixed integer linear programming model is set up to obtain the optimal operation policy of multi-reservoir water supply system during drought, which is able to consider the operation rule of reservoir-group system within longer-term successive drought periods, according to the basic connotation of indexes expressing the water-supply risk of reservoir during drought, that is, reliability, resilience and vulnerability of reservoir water supply, and mathematical programming principles. The model-solving procedures, particularly, the decomposition-adjustment algorithm, are proposed based on characteristics of the model structure. The principle of modelsolving technique is to decompose the complex system into several smaller sub-systems on which some ease-solving mathematical models may be established. The objective of this optimization model aims at maximizing the reliability of water supply and minimizing the maximum water-shortage of single time-period within water-supply system during drought. The multi-objective mixed integer linear programming model and proposed solving procedures are applied to a case study of reservoir-group water-supply system in Huanghe-Huaihe River Basin, China. The desired water-shortage distribution within the system operation term and the maximum shortage of single time-period are achieved. The results of case study verifies that the lighter water-shortage distributed evenly among several time-periods can avoid the calamities resulted from severe water shortage concentrated on a few time-periods during drought.
Introduction
The operation management of water-supply system during drought is one of important affairs in water resources planning and management. The effective operation of water-supply projects is a key point for mitigating regional drought disasters resulted from water-deficiency [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Hashimoto et al. [8] and Shih et al. [9] proposed the indexes of reliability, resilience and vulnerability which expressed reservoir operation performance during drought, and recognized that these indexes should form the risk assessment system for reservoir water-supply. The three indexes have been applied extensively into the researches on water resources planning and management since they were put forward, and the application of the performance index into planning design and operation simulation of reservoirs has gone through a process from simple description to complicated employment.
Many researches results and practical experience about operation management of water resources system indicated that severe shortages among a small number of time-periods in water-supply system may result in tremendous destroy of social, economical and eco-environmental system; while light shortage among a lot successive time-periods shall mitigate disaster degree of water-deficiency to a great extent, even if the maximum water shortage of single time-period is controlled within a proper range, the disaster will be lighten obviously, provided there were the careful meet-emergency program for water supply and effective management meas-ures for social and economical consumption during drought. It is not enough profound so far to study the perfect operation policy, performance and water-supply risk assessment for reservoir-group system in arid periods. Although there had been some researches for single reservoir operation within shorter drought duration, the explorations on multi-reservoir operation properties within longer drought duration have not emerged. The researches on reservoir-group operation performance for longer drought duration have the practical value and universality significance, because the longer drought duration cause the relative severe destructiveness for society, economy and environment; and modern integrated water resources system pressingly need a long-term operation program which is able to concern various water-supply projects and many kinds of water sources usage [10, 11] . Therefore, the present work is to study the mathematical model to obtain the operation policy of reservoir-group water-supply system within successive drought periods, and propose the model-solving method.
Methodology
The mixed integer optimization model for single reservoir operation during drought periods can be set up by bringing the operation performance index, namely reliability, resilience and vulnerability, into a regular linear programming model, which is multi-objective decision-making model to maximize the reliability and resilience of reservoir water supply and minimize the water-shortage of single timeperiod [2, 12, 13] . The 0-1 type integer variables have to be introduced into the model because of considering the reliability and resilience of reservoir water supply. Generally speaking, there are only two kinds of basic connection types, called as series connection and parallel connection, among reservoirs position relationship, although reservoirs position relationship patterns are various in real water resources systems. In order to make present research work have a typical sense and fit the water-supply system characteristics in application example, the mathematical model of reservoir-group system operation optimization for drought is set up based on the reservoirs connection structure shown in Figure 1 , where Reservoir 1 and 2 are connected parallel which both themselves have independent water-supply zone each other, and Reservoir 3 is located at lower reaches which water-supply zone is supplied with release from Reservoir 1 and 2, besides Reservoir 3.
Constraints
Water Quantity Balance Constraints For reservoir 1 and 2, Reser. 2 
To lower reach Figure 1 . The reservoir-group water-supply system scheme.
For reservoir 3,
In Equations (1)-(3),
is the beginning storage and ending storage of Reservoir k at time-period t (k=1,2,3); I t k is the inflow into reservoir k at time-period t; is the release from Reservoir k to the independent water-supply zone of Reservoir k during time-period t; r t k is the release from Reservoir k into the water-supply zone at lower reaches(that is the third zone); O t k is the overflow of Reservoir k during time-period t; E t k is the evaporation and seepage loss of reservoir k during timeperiod t, which is calculated in term of the linear function of average storage of Reservoir k during time-period t. t is the time-period variable, n is the term length of reservoirs operation analysis.
The C k is the effective capacity of Reservoir k. In order to care for reservoirs operation performance in next possible drought and eco-environment protection aim of arid period, it is suitable that the starting storage of Reservoir k, is requested not to be less than the ending storage of operation term , that is
Constraints on Relationship between Release and
 
where: t is the sum of water-demand target of Reservoir k water-supply zone at the time-period t, which is composed of urban water-demand(including domestic and industrial demand) 1 , and agricultural water-demand 2 , and urban water-supply is prior to agricultural water-supply. 1 is the shortage of urban watersupply of Reservoir k water-supply zone at the time-period t, which is the difference between urban water-demand and water-supply; 2 is the shortage of agricultural water-supply at the time-period t. max is the maximum shortage of single time-period of Reservoir k water-supply zone. is the indicating variable to describe urban water supply state, which takes 0 or 1, and 0 indicates that there is some water shortage during time-period t while 1 indicates that urban water-supply is completely met.
is the indicating variable to describe the Reservoir k water-supply condition, also 0-1 type variable; 0 indicates that the demand of Reservoir k water-supply zone is satisfied and 1 expresses the existence of some water shortage. Constraints (7)- (10) imply that if the release from Reservoir k at the time-period t is less than 1 , let , that is there is the shortage of urban water-supply; and constraints (9)- (10) can force the shortage of agriculture water-supply to exist. Otherwise, if the release from Reservoir k at the time-period t is greater than 1 , let , which implicates there is not any shortage in urban water-supply, but there will be or not be some shortage in agriculture water-supply. Under such situation, if some shortage exists at the timeperiod t, certainly, it is the lack of agriculture water-supply, that is 1 and 2 . Constraint (11) restricts the maximum shortage for Reservoir k water-supply zone to , among all of time-periods.
The b t k is the indicator for describing the overflow condition of Reservoir k at the time-period t, which takes 0 or 1, 1 for overflow from reservoir occurring and 0 for not occurring. If the available storage of reservoir k at the end of time-period t exceeds C k , then ; otherwise, the condition of
, the overflow from Reservoir k does not happen at time-period t.
Constraints for Avoiding Occurring of Shortage and Overflow at the Same Time-Period
Satisfying this equation can avoid the occurrence of shortage and overflow at the same time-period t. (15) is the constraints on the sum of watershortage time-periods within reservoir operation term, which is the alternative constraint for assurance rate of water-supply reliability. Equation (16) is the constraints on the successive time-periods number when water demand can not be satisfied. In which l is the starting time of successive time-periods, N k is the permitted maximum number of successive time-periods, p k is the target of water-supply reliability. Generally, N k and p k should be determined according to the real situation of each reservoir water-supply zone, but in the present work, the identical N and p were used for each zone in the water-supply system.
Constraints on Distribution of Shortage Time-Periods
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Model Variables
The non-integer variables include , , , , , and , and the integer variables are , , , and . All of variables must be positive.
Objective Function
A multi-objective decision-making model can be set up, based on the principle that maximizes the reliability and resilience and minimizes the vulnerability of water-supply system [14] . According to the available experience of reservoir regulation, the resilience implies that how the water-supply restores the normal condition as quickly as possible, once the water shortage occurs. where w 1 , w 2 are the weights for the reliability and the er to eliminate the impacts of distinction of dim index is able to be achieved through limiting the lasting length of successive time-periods of shortage, and constraint (16) had reflected the restriction of the index.
Therefore, the objective of mixed-integer program ing model can be considered as maximizing the reliability of water supply and minimizing the maximum water-shortage of single time-period. Because the water supply system was divided into several reservoir watersupply zones, and there may be the maximum shortage of single time-period every zone, the multi-objective function should be expressed as   2 and s 3 stress the relative importance of each reservoir water-supply zone, which theoretically should be computed in term of the constituent of water-demand types and the water-demand sum in each reservoir water-supply zone, the preferential order of every water-demand type and reliability requirement. But in present study, weights s 1 , s 2 and s 3 were determined by evaluating the ratio of water-demand of each reservoir water-supply zone into the total water demand of the system. In ord ension and quantity between p and D max on decision-making, it is suggested that the reliability of water-supply is represented as the ratio p k /n, while the maximum shortage of single time-period is replaced by the ratio max (1)- (21) can be solved using the branch-bound method [13, 15, 16] . But obviously, the model will possess numerous variables and constraints, and be a large-scale mathematical problem to be solved difficultly, if a large number of time-periods is requested for water-supply system operation analysis.
In the multi-objective mixed-integer program sed upon the scheme of reservoir-group water-supply system shown by Figure 1 , the relationship among Reservoir 1, 2 and 3 are characterized by the connected variable r t k as well k t O . It implies that during drought periods of the water-supply system, under the condition that the demands of Reservoir 1 and 2 water-supply zones are satisfied, the surplus water in Reservoir 1 and 2 should be released into Reservoir 3 water-supply zone to meet the requirement of the zone. Therefore, operational rules of Reservoir 3 are affected by the release from Reservoir 1 and 2.
The system de ied into integrated simulation for water quality and quantity of watershed [17, 18] . The principle of algorithm is to decompose the complex system into several smaller sub-systems which may be treated with. Based on the system decomposition algorithm, following is the proposed solving model procedures.
Step 1. The mixed-integer pr gle reservoir operation is solved, under the objective of maximizing ∑ t r t k , to obtain the maximum releases from Reservoir 1 and 2, Step 2 ility i up . The maximum releases from reservoirs at uppe ptimal operation policy of re (22) where f is the comprehensive value of objective. The r reaches will be considered as a part of inflow into the reservoir at lower reaches, then under the objective of minimizing D . In step 3, the optimal operation policy o ervoir-group is obtained by using the coordinates alternating search method. That is one variable is searched for the optimal value, at the same time, other variables are fixed to some values. Through iteration progress, the converge criterion to stop searching for the optimal solution is expressed as and f res-
3), Because it is possible that the best local solutions exist at several parts within the initial field, the searching w er-supply system in the southeast part f Huanghe-Huaihe River Basin, China, is 2 × 10 4 km 2 , ork of step 3 should be done at all parts where the best solution exist probably, in order to get the true global optimal solution. The system decomposition algorithm was described as Figure 2. 
Case Study
The area of a wat o and there are three key reservoir-projects. The distribution pattern of projects within this water-supply system is showed in The droughts often happen during dry spring and autumn seasons, and the rainfalls within a year are not well-distributed in the system. Because 70% of annual rainfall concentrates in the flood season, June-September, the situation that autumn droughts often occur on schedule after the lasting spring drought impacts severely on the development of regional society and economy. Reservoir 1 and 2 undertake mainly the missions for supplying agriculture with water. In addition, also both reservoirs supply urban domestic and industry with a little amount water. Reservoir 3 is a big tank with the synthetic functions for agriculture and urban water-supply, flood control, hydro-power generation and aquatic production. During droughts, the operation rules of Reservoir 1 and 2 have to conform to the water-supply target of Reservoir 3.
Results and Discussion

Model Computing Conditions
The historical series of runoff from 1964 to 1999 a available for the operation analysis of three reservoirs.
water-supply zone and the operaa runoff process of dry selected for the hydroreservoirs with most disadvangeous results for the system operation analysis. The climatic conditions in the parts of the system are similar, the change patterns of dry and wet seasons of three reservoirs water-supply zones showed no difference among months or years. In order to evaluate quite well impacts of the longer drought period on the society and economy in each tion performance of reservoirs, period with 22-month length was logic input data. The runoff data of three similar frequency were able to reveal the ta
The urban water-demands of each reservoir water-supply zone among time-periods are even, but the best part of agriculture water-demand occurred in the planting and growing periods of crop, May-October, the other periods had a small amount of water-demand for the agricultural diversified economy. The water-demand process corresponding to the exceeding probability 75% was chosen as the target water demand of the system. The month was taken as computing time-period, so n = 22. The permitted maximum number of successive water-shortage time-periods 3 and the sum of water-shortage time-periods 6 were chosen in term of water requirement for plant types of crop, irrigation institution and the practical measures of water saving. The evaporation and seepage loss in a time-period was computed by the reservoir average effective water-surface area during a time-period multiplying evaporation rate. Let . Therefore, the weights s 1 , s 2 and s 3 take 0.153, 0.043 and 0.804, respectively.
Results and Discussion
According to the system decomposition algorithm, the optimal solution is obtained, on which the best values of In order to analyze the impacts of different total water-shortage time-period number p on operation policy and computation results, the model were solved according to several probable situations, p = 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, which water supply probabilities approximately are the range of 86～64%. of reservoir water supply, the more deep water shortage of single time-period. But this operation policy was not rational from the views of reducing the risk of reservoir water-supply and the social and economic impacts from water shortage. Therefore, it is noticeable that relaxed restriction on water-shortage time-period number may result in the smoother water-shortage of single time-period. In term of basic connotation of the index for expressing eservoir water-supply risk during drought, that is r ability, resilience and vulnerability of reservoir water supply, and mathematical programming principle, the multi-objective mixed integer programming model was set up, which was able to consider the priorities of urban water-supply and agricultural water-supply, and operation rules of reservoir-group system for successive drought periods. The model-solving procedures and the system decomposition algorithm were propose characteristics of the m proposed technique to and complicated mixed programming model become easy to solve. The application example verifies rationality of the model technique and it has practical value for multi-reservoir water-supply system operation policy analysis during drought.
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